
This Alleged F'raeide at Lancaster.
It was stated in our Philadelphia let-

tore yesterday that /nage Vonderamkth,
and Gen. Genres Pont, of Lancaster Pa.,'
who had been held to ball on the charge,
of perpetrating frauds on the U. S. Pen*,
atop Office, had disappeared. It appears'
A"criiltaii had been increased from 61,000

ittgoviserib, ind . Tearday. I set was the
to for their appearance to undergo an'

Thb Philadelphia ledger
93y4 : .1 ft': j

.` Tito stun total of which the Gosiern.
ilefteudte4-iel

said to be ippyraple,pf jlOshill.41of which IJudge Voitileiebtith•ti4al to have
ben% frfetriheiple-receiver— is supposed
sham tieing fu4M tiorlstkirdse The nausea

•of 'the 6tnales tilted to perpetrates the
sfratu4l,e to the' ewes which bees thus ter
beep investigated, are: Mrs. Rosen Long,
Margaret Lv ile, Magdalena Russel, Re-
becca Harley. Eva Callaghan, Margaret

/Riartniab,••6ltria Gray,' 'Juliana Patter.
4.lhrhiliirita Watson, and Jane Witmere.—.
Oi one of the claim*, that of bire:'Lyilio

rester PON itas paid' ot freoduleat pee.
Id the-ease given the melt

careful search has been made for the )Isr-
'. titre or their 'relatives, 'and' in several of
them no trace 0211 be found that they et.
er estafed. • •

• In the case of hire. %tan Long, the re,
poled' claimant for it pension, whir* Maim

• was issued in 1844, and presented by
Judge' Vondenomith fora period of %it-
.teers years. it is, alleged. was paid to that
person, as appears from the official re.
route, end regularly from that time op to
1864, when fraud was inspected. The
,amount maid on this claim was about
'BB.OOO. 'The husband; Andrew • Long,
moored from Lancaster enmity to Virginia
in 1804,where he and the addition otter

,died, without leaving any deticendatra--
*et least such is the atateMent of the, old-
beeni whorhafe not boom able to learn their
Palnrritabnina, if there. are any' !feint--
Tito or.three other eases are similar in
their chareeter. • -

The mode of operating in these alleged
frauds, isveiyi. molt %lemons and
deceptive. instanconthere is filed in
the Washington,lone areal! at _Mb

distinguished-Perimoilvi.
*Wahl recommending the consideration of

tilatine'on the goternment. at the bo-
Religion 'of the, erotoni implicated in the
`lf/Midi, In 'Whose integrity the parties pre-

apron to ask the aid of goretitmetit •

services rendered, had the full-
est confidence. Among the geoilereen

ikthtiCeilitimously and' shamefully-Outraged
into' imposed (vim, ire-James Boabanen,

',..,6llmon,Cainero. it, and John Strohm—all
-Will rind favorably known throwilliout the
151.06i1id country. Among the names
Voted, are those ofJudge fkhaelker, Post,

' Mister Rergart, Aldermen htuet, end
' furter respectable citizens'of Labeutter, aa

appeared sinee, the defendants were
"Mien into 06100, '

accused ,peruse are among the
~weatelsetand heretofore: most respects.
• bra iitin dnns,oy liattamter,end se confident

writw!thaft, friends that they were innocent.
from Lancaster went to

Viashieggas...6o4 had en interview With
Wesidtm4Poetess witht tUlthrus—Othaaliir
,406310betfattialitueliped, but *Moot atm-
l'anitio4" Ntit4e4gy yet believe "he char.
iel4tgrilnet 'MOM to be true. Officers
hate ikon*, to New York mid $OllOll in

P!"." 1".4 0/.l*
' '"ltaiAtoi s CiateumATi Srvat Fug

-:Viiiiiio;"l7434' 1.1011 feet the NUM fire
*Mir4 ciocimmoi was stied is the pile
-aloe iota wesurittee (nen Louisville.—

—This 16hontite errs 1:
i .

' . '. The engine "nu run to the earner
"Ifixttilithoi:Vine streets, six squares, ia
`fri9silittites and a halt The steam was
'it in tour iiid a hilt minutes after Me
•"conch winariplied. In sixteen anda holt

'Llititila Ifom the duie they commenced
' whilst,: Alte horses to cite machine
'' 'foto was through the two lines of
''' '

•AIM, hundred feet in length. Ind
'till-010,4F two stream. about silty fees
alio? Web and a quarter nozzles. ' bs

Aloe -two 'ninnies she was throwing two
' itrelliii on top of the Mechanics' Institute
'bitilding, one hundred and ten feet per-
* pOndienharly. Trials were then had of
' role; tiro, three, four and five linos oftiara
' ill ofwhich proved very successfully the

merits of the engine. A line of hisse was
„folocsarun into aloe.r close by; and in a

4P.wwwids the building was.tilled with
~Istentn.. After testing the osehinesin es-

sposeible Ivey, the Leeieeillif ask s*.
tietkenposssed themselres highly pleased,

, tatesumed in.saying that themes.
Sslllogine use thegreatest inventiea for

,4istiAgthieg Brea that they lever Rim
Another" of thus meow itruovvbsiog

• bitittintitioinitarti. *Ad iti *dor to *trio
11:411.1.411k,,5 i1$ igPilan'tmia .eatsPialetaOut" 11405=444 booroco NAN Lid
116,40040-poy for ILI '

,4411.1ierttlorti MAN. 'MK:80VIRUAIN
2ebrpmiciumes.",-.Mt 130nutes. in hisseeent

iniet44l' thnts.speke of the *Needier,' nun
`"5Wh ilc;uthiin principles • •

the suggestion of the'Sen-sittii RetatieiCy (Kr. Dixon) ,t4t the
NebeaslmAttatige promde (slim' the

secititifth• tfA nue of' the melancluitly 'ea
the power Qf slavery, the!, it loses

Slid 4eW(4111 tle character of Northern
aten, even et a distance, like the black
elsetsutatta tie Arabian story, under

teuesiiiiitie attraction the iron bolts
Ingeti,er the strong timbers of

a? smoggy 4ipOKa drawn out, until the
whole kW apart, and became a diajninted

Mk. principles which cutlet',
, the iiiilmitinalaty of the Northern

whw4 renders itstauneh, strong,
ae4 antwurtny, «thick bind it together as

1., wide, iron beetle. are drawn cno, one by
stsmookisst the bolos aide: ilLfated vessel ;
*oil boon the miserable. loosened (rag.
teseHtie is formed that hustles anomaly, .a
Novloos Alma re , ilia Soutbeits principles.'

. Awls wei‘caottot speak for die North !"

Th. ukhirsph Lisporiethat Our portion
tie speech produced "applies* in the

.4/00otigier" • • •

4(1111114.0"r- IL is rumored is Penal
tla Utobachiltt offered to accept

iora,dfoe the tutitlah lota.,
stf o to satinet a loner rum. pateided •

eopoatarrip oraa gianttug", Pakotiae. i

b 40. **WMne to tlewet ChgeseVet ie tiN
.014PP 401VI 14110#1* -.Mb.

vippjtievea kititelieuemeil, like Ike toomP-
-40.44 ir% .164'11116041111011. 1144Mite tbo liral •
rooraist.

'FHB STIR AND 14141NR
CIETTYS9

Friday Evealag,`arch 3, 1854.

The &Mote _and Publktbirt the
Weekly Newspapers of the Boroughof
Gettysburg, hereby give sloth* that here-
after all announcements of Candidates for
Cointy and DlsCriefolleettlfill beobugod
for at the usual rates of advertising ; and
that Obituary Notices exceeding twelve
lines„ Ilasquttons and_Froosedings of 8o-
&Ws OF 'panty.; feud latereet; snob se
tributspAreepeet, loft (losstatmioations
favorable to autdidetes for County and
and Distriet ,mop, and all =Oen of a
similar,uherseter, will be charged at the
rate of 50*eats a scum fora angle in-
sertion.

Gettysburg, Feb. 17,1854.

Burs Deets.
larWO ha's .juot printed a new lot of

Blank' Deeds, ea bewitiful, drsi white pa-
per,—common for* and for use of Exec-
utors, Adininiatiztors, &e. Also, Mort-
gages, gond% and other blanks.

itTSVe are requested to announce that
Rev, Mr. WlCitrott? will preach in the

Ana:nate Rerouted Chard, iisnext Sab-
bath, at the wail hour. 'l,

lidr4.-■hit thanks are duo to gon. S. L.

&maw. Srr eopy of the Census Sta.
civics t se Senators 000P6111, SMART>,

sonfßo.n, Dormuss, andto Messrs.
DAWBOS.Konya, and Mormsawsnru, for
Congressional documents ; also to Messrs.
MULINCIIII,_ELLIS,ECKERT. Sad WHITS,
for numerous Legislative favors.

"fpwe invite attention to the Card in
to-day's, paper in regard to "White Hall
Academy." This Institution irwell spo-
ken of, and is doubtless deepening of pa-
tronage.-

Subscriptions Adventlmp

Quite •a large-number of ourexchanges
have intrigued the price of subscription
arid the trdeclitadvertising in consequence i
of the high price ofpaper, and the ruinous
gneiss of provisions. Paper is higher at

present than we have known it to be for
manyyears, while theprice of flour,. beef,
`potatoes,and ether "rations" are selling
atfigures ilmost beyond the reach of a poor
-printer: The "Star," however, adheres
to the old price of TWO DOLLARS per an-
num, when paid in advance or within the
year. We shall continue it at that price,
preferrieg to look to onr patrons forprompt
paymesua, instead of increasing she prices.
But then we dontIrani to look in vain !

Wrong,' Election.
11111rThe intendment to the Charter of

the Borough of Gettysburg, which had
pawed both Houses of the Legisla-
ture, has been signed b_t_the Governor,
sod is now s hier. _

tr theprovisions
of theatoeoded Charter sod new'Borough
Act, there will be but one election this
Spring, to wit : on Friday the 17th inst.,
st which time the fcdlowitig officers will be
elected :

One Bargeso, to serve one year.
Two Councilmen to eerie three jean

" two years.
" oneyear.

Two School Dirootors.
Ons Judge of Elastions.
Tire Itmesons ""

One Assessor.
Two Constables.
The like of . Street and Road Commis.

goner is abolished, the ears of the streets, I
alleys, &c., devolving upon the Council.
who are satiorised to appoint Street Gra
days sad sash other Akers as may be
noomeary to carry intoeffect the laws and
iegulations•of the Boroagh. The charter,
as it now stands, givesnew and extended
powers to the-Borough authorities, which,
if judiciouslyenereised,cannot hp to work
well. In order that Ann .citisens may be
fully informed as to. the Corporate laws
and regulations to which they are now sub.
jeot, the Connell have ordered them to be
arranged and prepared for publication in
pamphlet form.

The Raw Slate Read.
ICTIVe are advised from Harrisburg

that the contemplated State Road from
the Busk Tavern, in Lancaster county, to
Ottalebolik, is not intended to be opened
soShia place--the parties interested intend-
ing to spatheroad asfar as Hanover only.

P. 8..--Sinoe the *km was put in type,
we kayo IFFPram foXyadviand as tothe ob.
jepteitupdat in thitimmegut., it seems
thetanew Bridge is being bail& soros the
liosquehans• river, atieet if -miles below
ColunabbN mievi!..l744; and it is
weetemPleted to open' a Stataromi•from
that point, westSrard tempi York dummy
tO this 'Owe. Hoover. From We-
*Call'aFerry there; is al-
ready afrisate coed out. We believe
it is not inteaded to lay out a new road
beyond Hanover, kit -after reaching the
latter place, the State road:Fill be (motio-
ned to this place over the rout* of the road
already laid out between Gettysburg and
Hanover. This would make a continuous
State road from this place, via Hanover
and McCall's Ferry, to Philadelphia.-

110..Couuterfeit Quarter Dollar's ire in
circulation. lly close inspection they
are cattily diatiuguisked from thegenu.
inc. They bare date 1858. Look out fur

Geu. Itorstit it.ameracomt, the prc-
ptiatorof the tinily Union, ditli !tt Wash.-
iugtou ou Thurialay cveuiug the
He had been►n.foobleJwak4fur some time,
but 'trite not regarded as in aariticYl con-
ditiou. •

'KrThe (band Jury of Pbiladelphia
Zara indeed 0111rell Hammer anti wife,
for the cruel treatment of a littko boy, of
which we gave an attount lust %led'

•Lishiative.
llCTNotilig ofspeciel local interest has

transpired at Harrisburg since our last is-

sue. Both Houses accepted an invitation
So attend the "consolidation" festival in
Philadelphia, on the 10thand 11th inst.

An act has passed the House of Rep-
resentatives', 'eateeding the provisions of
an act to protect fruit and punish tres-

pass in certain counties, to the counties of
Adams, Chester, Luserne, Barks, Mercer,
Montgomery, Wuhington, and Hunting-
ton.

The Bill to extend the-charter of the

Bank of Gettysbnrg. passed the Senate

on final reading no Tuesday.
The bill to inoorporate tho Evergreen

Cemetery Association has passed both
Houses.

The bill providing fort sale of the Pub-
lic works passed Committee of the-Whole
in the Senate on Monday, and was then
postponed.

On the 23d ult., in the House,, the Pro-
hibition question was again under consid-
eration, and was debated to the close of the
session, without any practical ramlt. The
bill before the House enacted' Prohibitory
Law, to go into operation in March, 1855
—the people of the State in the mean-
while to vote upon the propriety of its "re.

peal," and in case a majority should vote

for a repeal, then the next Legislature to

sot aeoordiegly. But if a majority vote

against repeal, then the act would become
a law without inrther legislation.

Mr. Euas offered an entire new bill as

a substitute, which provides that on the
socond_Tuesday in October next, a vote

shall be taken in the several boroughs,
townships and districts of the State, for or

' against a Prohibitory Liquor Law, to con-
tain certain provisions and regulations set

forth in Mr. Ellis' substitute—these pro-
visions being in the -main similar to those
of the bill before the House. In case a

majority 'of the people vote for a Prohibi-
tory law, as set forth in Mr. Ellis' bill, then
it will be asked of the nest Legislature to

enact a law in accordance therewith.
A protracted debate took place on the

substitute, in which Messrs. Ellis, Hies-
tend, Hurt, Cook, Johnson, Poulson, and
others, participated. The House adjourn-
ed without a vote, and the bill has net

been taken up since.
As Mr. BUIS. constituents will of course

be antisous to knoW his position on this
subject, we annex his rcutarks,in full, ul

we find them reported in the "Legislative
Union." Having submitted his substi-
tute, Elam said:

Mr. Speaker, it is not my intention to
occupy much of the time of this House,
in relatiati to this subject. I desire sim-
ply to state, why the bill framed as it
now is. cannot receive my support, and I
do so from the fact that I desire not to be
misunderstood here or elsewhere. I can-
not shut my eyes, sir, to the fact that, by
this Legislature the question of prohibit.
leg the manufacture and sale of intoxica-
ting liquors Id a beverage has to be met.
1 cannot fail to see that the people desire
to have this disturbedand disturbing ques-
tion put to rest. Such being the case.
then, it behooves every gentleman here to
meet the issue manfully and honestly.—
I intend to meet it as I have every ques-
tion which has come •before us, and as I
'trust in God l may have moral courage to
meet all other questions which may here-
after come before as, under a. full sense of
my duty al a legislator—of my duty to
my constituents sod to my God.

It is undeniably true, sir, that the intel-
ligence, principles and tone of a people
are reflected in the character of their laws
and institutions: his also true, sir, that
the people of that State whose laws are
oppressive or highly restrictive, are either
exceedingly ignorant or exceeding!) im-
moral. Their ignorance on the one
hand leachiwe theta to submit to the ar-
bitrary dictates of their rulers, or their
immorality on the other, rendering news-
guy the enactment of laws suited to their
lamentable condition. But I have yet to
learn that Pennsylvanians are either ig-
norant or Immoral—that they re4uire the
enactment of arbitrary, restr[ctive, despot-
ic laws for their government. I have
ever felt and believed that, in a govern.
ment like ours—having for its basis the
public will—being guided and controlled
in all its departments by an intelligence
originating with the people itself, the re-s
Section of their happiness—their safety—-
their tranquility, is to be found In the
mildness, as whit as in the wisdom of
their lows. Sir, it is a furulamental prin-
ciple in our government, that no branch
thereof, shall in any way be independentof
the people. To them legitimately belongs
the controllingpower over the whole ; ,
and nochange in laws to which they hovel

' been long 'seeuetomed—no departurefrom
usage, reodered hoary by age, should ev-

rer be attempted by their representatives,
until the people. by their fist, have deter-
mined that an exigency really exists, re.i
miring such change and departurefeces-
sary,:, Now,fir, the friends of this bill,
doubt not. are actuated by a sincere love
of humanity-..they hope through it to

I achieve a species of high and moral re-
I form. I honor their •mutives. Ido not
undervalue their efforts. I appreciate',
'highly seamy endeavor to obtain entire and
legiumate freidoits of mind and body I
from every kind of threldom, Or to devel-1
ope the mist and domestic patriotism of
humanity, and I would bid God speed to
that species of reform. springing from the
re.setion of nature against unnatural evil,',
which, apart Irma any efferveseence of
arbitary folly or fanaticism, would effee-
Wally destroy allj immorality, but. before
I yield assent to matters of legislation in.
tended to produce those iesults. I must be
well satisfied and convinced they will sc.'
complish the intention desired.

Sir, I bppose the original bill herau.e
it is designed to become a law without
first allowing the people to determine by
ballot whether such a law shall beenacted.
A vote on the rvpeul of the law will not
guarantee its repeal, although a large major-
ity to favor of that repeal may have been
cut. Gentlemen will choose rather to be
guided by the vote of their own districts,
than by the aggregate vote. I shall vote
against it. air, because it strikes down and
destroys the first section of the bill of
rights. The inherent and indefeasible
right of acquiring, possessing andprotect.
ing property--because it destroy. the se-
curity ul Ole pork in their possessions

litlarintitedby'thei eighth 'section of the bill
of rigbiu—rbettause it provides not for '
compensation for the vest simount of prop-
erty, real, personal sad mixed, which its
operation will undeniably drive outof use,
and eonsequently destroy--because it pre-
vents the authorised manures:terse from
selling liqqorito persons out of the State.
or even beyond his immediate city or
township—because it contains the el.-
manta of haulm dissolution, and can never
be placed on the statue book—can never
I•eonme a "a finality,"—because it de-
stroys the venerated principle of law, that
every one is innocent until proven piny,
by requiring the accused to establish his
innoEfettee—because I hold that the whole
question of prohibitiotrbelongs legitimate.
ly to the people—that with them its
proper disposition lies--that they should
be called upon to express their fiat on the
measure in the manner I have proposed.
Because, in m 7 opinion, the plait proposed
to correct the intemperance of our land is
defective—ls wrote,' ; it will never accom-
plish theresired pml. You can never
correct thtii appait4 merely by throwing
obstacles in•the Walker obtaining liquor.
You can never stretithen the week, or
raise the moral courage and sell esteem of
the inebriate, merely by punishing hint
when he fails to resist temptation ; other
meaue, Inuit be taken. Harsh legaexac-
tions have never purified—will never
purify tke moral;atmosphere. Christian-
ity, containing as ill doer. the very highest
incentives to all that :# noble, wise and
good, is based upon Abe opposite of all
Wit is harsh and eiptrictive ; and, instead
of incarcerations, iWnpes and punishments,
it dictates love. mercy and forgiveness.—
Shall we, then, in our superior wisdom,
overlook the workings of that system. and
by opposite rosanannd opposite measures,
endeavor to accoplish like results? jI
should' think Dor ' hipuld think not .1,---_lrSir, the time is ;to yet here, but stir ly
will come, when the poor inebriates of isur
land, instead ofbeing pitiful outcasts, sub-
ject to punishmelp for their weakness.
will be treated as your, insane ate now
treated—will be school and trained into
the power to resist temptation and of con-
voting their oppe4tes. But that time is
not yet. Now, lie, these are the reasons
why I moved to intend the bill—to offer
a substitue fur a substitute, which, in my
opinion, should mot #e approbation of
every one, and gelibli you will allow me
to say, will meet t jlt views and approba-
tion of every one n governed by an over

, degree of zeal. In My opinion. sir, it car-
' -minty will acconiplisb, if adopted, the
proper disposition of We question—will
place the matter inth the hands of the peo-
ple, to be treatedtem in the only fair ,equitable, constim !manner.

Weireilis News.
ifirThe Ettrepa,-fran Liverpool, arriv-

ed at New York-oriturday morning,
bringing London, Ales and letters to the
11th inst., Paris advice* of the 10th, with
the latest news fro% tfier East. We have
nothing more declifivit:with regard to the
solution of the Tl4Bussian difficulty,
either by riegotiatiqu or the vigorous pros-
ecution of a general war. The Czar had
not replied to the bilit propositions of the
Allied Powers. The )upture of diplomat-
ic/ relations between the Courts of Eng-
land, France and St. Petersburg was com-
pleted by the departure of the Russian
Ministers from London and Paris. M. do

Kisseleff left the batter capital on Mon-
day the 6th, and Baron Brunow took his
departure from Loudon on the following
Wednesday. CountOrloff had left Vienna
en roule to St. Petersburg, after having,
it was said, made a modified proposition
on the part of the Russian government,
the substance of which was not known.—
A Greek conspiracy, having for its object
the overthrow of the Ottoman empire,
had been disoovered at Constantinople.—
War preparations were still being most ao-
tively carried on in the naval and military
departments of France and England.

Fourteen persons bad been arrested at

Madrid for taking part inwhat the govern-i
ment organs calla democratic conspiracy.
The Londonr Journals report a confirms-
ion of a previous rumor of the death of
she Emperor of Japan.

BOARD OP REVENUE COMMIS-
SIONERS.—The Board ofRevenue Com-
missioners met at Harrisburg, on Satur-
day, Gen. Bickel, State Treasurer, presi-
ding asan ex-offieio member of theBoard.
The following officers were elected : Clerk,
John M. Foster, of Harrisburg ; Assist-
ant Clerk, John W.Bhugert, of Penang° ;

Sergeant-at-Arms, Henry Chritsman, of
Harrisburg. Mr. WILLIAMS, of York,
represents'this Judicial district.

icrThere was a meeting called at Har-
risburg on Saturday night. to bolster np
the Nebraska Bill, the originatorsof which
were the administration wing of the Dem-
ocratic party. ledge Dock, a relative of
Gov. Bigler, was called to the chair, but
the majority preen', wasso overwhelming-
ly adverse to the bill and the ,little giant,'
that he leftthe chair inthe !aids' of 'noise
and confusion.' Rahn, a democritio
lawyer, was then called upon to preside
and resolutions .were• offered and adopted
condemning therepudiation ofany feature
of the oomp.roznise of 1850 or 1820.

1113"The Parilliall editorsspeak of n new
French dish lately borne in fashion—fried
rattlesnakes. 1,0 the old 'Florida war, "our

men" disoovered unti ratilinskro won
good to eati, and used to cook them as a
pleasing changeether anit hone and hard
bassuit. The gash of the rattlesnake is
said to be delieions in the extreine.sur-
passing even that ofthe frog, both in is-
vor and deliessy of texture.

IKTTheLocofooo Convention in 0-

gheny county lost week, adopted anti-Ne-
Lusaka resolutions. An attempt was made
to endorse Douglass' bill, but the motion
was voted down, and resolutions protest-
ing against the repeal of the Compromise
of 1820 were adopted instead, after a good
deal of debate.

A l'robibitotf Liquor Law has passod
both bamboo of tie Mississippi Legialtt-
laluni, but it bas to go back to the Moose
fog concurrebcs hi the Settate's amead-
Wel/.

Corsfrreeeldassd.
ifirDuring thepast week Senators HUN-

TER, Towns, and DAWSFIN have made
speeches in favor of the Nebraska bill.—
On Friday Lost, Mr. DOUGLASS, gave no-
tice of hi intention to terminate the de-
bate on the bill by a closing speech on

Thursday, (yesterday.) ButAt is doubt-
ful whether the bill will be bought to a
final vote this week. It is understood that
it will pass the Senate by a decided vote.

Seventeen Northern "Dough-faoea" in the
Senate are counted for the bill—all Locos.
Its fate in the House is still a matter of
speculation, although its friends claim for
it a majority of 20, if it can be put to vote

without unnecessary delay. The great
struggle in the House will bo on the part '
of the friends of the bill to keep it out of
Committee of the Whole. Its opponents
will endeavor to get it into Committee,
and once there, debate cannot be stifled,
as the Previous Question cannot be enforo-
ed in Committee. The longer the bill
can be staved off, the greater the chance
of defeating it, and its Mends know this.

In the Senate, on Tuesday, Gen. Case
defined his position, announcing his in-
tention to give a reluctant suppert to the
bill. He would vote for it, but preferred
the bill as originally reported, and depre-
cated the subsequent introduction of the
provision repealing the Missouri Compro-
mise, especially as it was admitted on all
sides that the repeal of that Compromik
could have no practical effect. Slavery,
it was admitted, could not be carried into
the territory of Nebraska, and the repeal
of the prohibion was only calculated to

revive agitation. He was unwilling to

disturb; for no practical purpose, a deed
that had been done with a beneficent view,
and which had accomplished its purpose
well.

He made a long argument in support of
his frequently asserted doctrine, that all
political sovereignty in the territories was

vested in the people thereof, and not in
in Congress. He denied the doctrinesl
of the Southern Senators, that under the
equality secured by the Constitution to all
citizens, slave-holders had the right to car-
ry slaves to the territories, and the local
legislature led no power to exclude them
The term territory had now a two-fold
moaning, one as applied to land or public
domain, and the other as applied to a po-
litical organisation . Over the latter Con-
gress had no power, over the former Con-
gress was sovereign, and all laws relating
to the former was as absolute in the pub-
lic domain within State limits as in the
territories.

lie spoke at considerable length of the
sovereignty of the people in the Territories,
for all political purposes and objects.—
The power of Congress over the territories
was confined exclusively to territory as

public land. In that sense it was abso-
lute,. both in the States and Territories.—
If the Constitution of the U. States al-
lowed the people of the South to carry
their slaves into the territories, in spite of
local law, under the principle of equality
secured to them, why, he asked, did not

that principle allow them to carry their

slaves into Ohio ? If the right was once
secured\by the Constitution of the United
States, th'e Constitution of Ohio could not

set it aside, for it would be the supreme
law of the land.

Mr. Case spoke until three o'clock,
what' Mr. COOPER took the floor against
the bill. Mr. C. said that be would nec-
essarily be absent for some days, and was

compelled to avail himself of this late hour
to express his views. This is a measure
fraught with evil. Its passage would re-

vive all the agitation and excitement be-
fore experienced on the Slavery question.
Its passage might not be followed at the

North by violent outbreak or resistanoe to.

laws ; but it would, nevertheless, produce
a deeper and more universal reprobation
than any other act could possibly do.—

Sudden violence would be sooner quieted.
But the measure would produce the great.
est.impression upon silent thinking people
at the North, and those whom the South
have always regarded as the most liberal.
Those at the North who stood up for the
Compromise of 1850, would regard with
deep pain this renewal of the Slavery agi-
tation, and overthrow of 'the settlement
which they supposed these measures had
effected. They would naturally ask for
the reason'and necessity for this measure—-
the necessity for again opening the agita-
tion and excitement, for disturbing tie

peace and harmony produced by the mea-

sures of 1850, in which the whole North
now cheerfully unite.

He saw nothing in the condition of the

people of those territories, so imperiously
demanding governments, that the whole

country must be disturbed for them, on

the Slavery question. Ile was one who
believed :Congress had sovereign power
over these Territories.• The Missouri
Comprondm was adopted as a settlement
of she dangerous end alarming questions,
and for that reasoLoughttioi tobe disturb+I
ed. It was sustained by the most emi-
nent men of the South. It , wasacquiesced
In by the North. Monroe and his cabi-
net, including Messrs- NihOlp, Wirt and
Crawford. sprrredits conititationality.
Whether constitutional or not, it was an
sot whicli tSe exigencies of the times their
demanded, and ought not now tobe dis-
turbed. In 1850 it was never thought or
designed to repeal the Missouri Compro-
mise. On one occasion, in 1850,when
in the Committee of Thirteen, he remark-
to Mr. Clay, that. something in the bill or

report might be construed as disturbing
the Missouri Compromise. Mr. Clay re-

plied, "My dear friend, no 1 it affirms it I"
Iu reply to an inquiry from Mr. Brod-

head, Mr. Coons mid he toted for the
Wilmot Fro+ito in 1850 because be was

under instructions from bis Legislature to
do eq. He voted against extending the
Missouri Compri:rase to Torritoried be-
cameit was agreed, in committee of thir-
teen, to vote the measure through without
amendment. There wereother teaseled
besides—that he did not believe it was ev-
er supposed by' those who established the
Missouri line that there would be a furth-
er acquisitiog of territory, and therefore
that line was never intended to be extend-
ed to any other territory.

Mr. BRODHEAD followed in support of
the bill, remarking his regret that he and
his colleague differed on this question.—
He had hoped, and was sorry to be (neap.'
pointed, that at least ono Northern Whig
would have voted for this bill, and that
that Whig would be his colleague.

Mr. Curroso addressed the Senate on
Wednesday in support of the general prin-
ciples of the bill, maintaining the right of
the Territories to regulate their own do-
mastic institutions. It was a matter for
the Supreme Court to determine whether
slaves could be taken intoTerritories with-
out positive enactment or not ; Congress
bad no control. Mr. Clayton did not con-
clude but was to speak tort day.

In the Senate on Saturday, Gen. CABS
drew attention to a paragraph in Lord
Clarendon's late speech in the English
Parliament on the Turkish question, in
which his lordship announced the "good
understanding" existing between the gov-
ernments of England and of France on
that question, and that "this good under-
standing between them has become gene-
ral on all matters of policy, and extends to
all parts of the world ; and that on the
question of policy, there is no part of the
world in either hemisphere with regard to

which we are not entirely in accord."
Gen. Cass took exception to this as in-

dicating a disposition on the part of Eng-
land and France to interfere with the
schemes of agrandizoment of the United
States, and thought our government mighty,
to speak ont boldly' on the subject. No
European power should be permitted to in-
terfere with political mutters on this side
of the Atlantic.

The subject was continued by Senators ,
Mason, Badger, 8011, and Weller, who did
not seem to think the mattes. ono requiring
special notioe.at-this time. and the matter

was dropped.

ow.The anti-Nebraska feeling is extend-
ing throughout the North, and remon-
strances are rapidly pouring into both
branches of the National Legislature.

The Legislature of Maine on Tuesday
passed, by an almost unanimous rote, res-
olutions against the bill.

A despatch from Boston of Tuesday
says that an effigy was that morning
found suspended to the top of the flag-staff
of Boston Common, with the following in-
scription upon it : '•Stephen A. Douglass,
author of the infamous Nebraska bill—-
the •Benedict Arnold' of 1854."

P 7 Mr. BUCHANAN and suite were re-
fused admission to the opening of the Brit-
ish Parliament, on the occasion of the

Queen's speech, because ho would not sub-
mit to appear in a Court Dress. The af-
fair has created considerable excitement at

London. The Court flunkeys sneer at the

American Minister, but the Liberal Jour-
nals applaud his conduct.

pa-Dr. LUTHER REI IN died at Harris-
bingtin Monday week. lie was one term
a member of Congress, and was highly es-
teemed as a physician.

KrThe House of Representatives at

Washington, on Wednesday, elected Mr.
NICHOLSON Printer, in place of Gen. Arm-
strong, deceased, he having received 122
votes out of 203. Mr. Nicholson has
bought out the Washington Union.

alGov. BIGLER has again issued' his
death•warrant in the ease of DAVID JEW-
ELL. convicted of murder at Pittsburg,
and recently respited because of cipeotod
Legislative tuition in his favor. He ib to
be hung on Friday the 24th instant.

The Baltimore Annual Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church is now
in session at Baltimore, Bishop AMES
presiding.

(0 Tho Rhode Island Legislature has
restored the rights of citizenship to tho no-
ted Thomas W. Dom

111:7"The Connecticut Democratic State
Convention last week adopted strong Anti-
Nebraska resolutions, by a nearly unani-
mous vote.

Never deal with a pettifogger. If he
you from a rogue, It is only that he

may have the pleasure of skinuing you
himself.

[COMMUNICATED
EDITORS OF THE STAR

Gentlemen :—I observed in the"Star,"
a paragraph headed, "Nearly all gone,"
containing some remarks made by Gen.
HOUSTON, in a speech in the Senate of the
United States, in which ho is made to say,
"Of the three hundred members of Con-
gress In attendance when the Missouri
Compromise was passed, thirty-three years
ago, only three remain—Benton, Everett
andhimpelf." Now this is not the fact,
and is dealing in hyperbole. Every one
does or ought to know, that the Oompro-
pies Act was passed in the first session of
idle 17th Ckaigress, in 1820. Gee. Hons.
TON came first Into Congress' in'the first
session ofthe 18th Congress, 2 years after.
EDWARD Evilitirt oommenoed his Con-
gressional career itt the first session of the
19th Congress, 4 years after the passage of
the Missouri Compromite bill. Besides
that, the 17th Congresi was. composed of
but few over 200 membersofboth Monaca,
including delegates. At least threeof the
Pennsylvania delegation in the 17th Sti-
green, are 'yet living, namely, Buchanan,
Ingham, and Stewart ; and many more
may be named in the other twenty-three
States, there being then only twenty-four
organised States and five Territories.

The writer of this has no' disposition to

be captious with the General. Bin_feel-
ings towards him are quite otherwise.—
IIre erroneousstatement, uncorreeted,might
pass for history. From

ONE- no. stgowe.

LATER FROM EUR(RE
Arrival of the Propene"' Ahdon--

Preparallona lor Way.
'The Cunard steam propeller Andes sr:

rived at Boston on Wednesday, from Liver-
pool, whence she sailed on the 14tb tilt.,
bringing news three days later than were
received by the Europa.

The British Government has taken the
Cunard steamers Niagara and Cambria to
convey troops to the Nlediterrauetin.—
They were to sail on thlt 18th of Februa-
ry for Malta.

The news from the seat of war on the
Danube, is becoming very interesting.

Tho latest accounts are that Prince
Gortscliskiiff had surrounded Kabala, with
an army of sixty thousond Russians, and
had positive, orders to capture it from the
Turks. •,;

A bloody battle was anticipated. Pre-
parations tor war are going-on night and
doy in France and England. The milita-
ry force for the assistance ofTurkey. it is
now confidently asserted, will be 40,000
French and 10,000 English troops. Eng-
land will send 10,000 wore if necessary.—
The squadron will consist of thirty soil
vessels—to include twenty screw steamers
and seven sailing vessels—relating a total
of 2,000 guns. Thisfleet, without reckon-
ing the squadron of Admiral Corry, will
be the most powerful ever fitted out by

' Great Britain.
It appears that it was determined by

the Russians to make a decisive blow.—
The Emperor hrd given orders to drive
theTurks out ofLesser Wallachia, without
further loss of time.

In Asia, Kurschitl Pasha (Gen. Guyon)
had reorganized the Turkish forces and was
about, to resume defensive operations with
90,000 infantry, 5,000 cavalry, and 140
gnus.

Telegraphic advices from Bucharest to
the Ist ult , state that 65,000 Russian
troops were before Kelafat, though Prince
Gortsobakoff knew that the Turkish posi-
tion could not be carried without great loss
of life.

Negotiations for peaoe between Russia
and Turkey had been reopened.

TEE VERY LATEST
By telegraph from London to Liverpool.

The second edition of t h e. Morning Her-
ald publishes a private despatch from Par-
is. The Russian squadron, on receiving
intelligence that the combined fleets hart
left the Black Sea, five Russian frigates
were put to sea and proceeded to Chefta-
kiff, where they attacked the fort, butwith-
out MUCh SUPOCAS.

The Ruseian fleet were obliged to steer
off in consequence of a warm repulse front
the Turks.

A despatch from Paris states that the
Emperor of Austria had asserted that if
the Russians eroSsed the Definite; ha irotitil
make common cause with the Westeru
powers. Doubtful.

PENNI2LVANIA CITIES AND TOWNS.—
The United Staten ('ensue of 1850 fur-

nishes us the following statement of the
population of the cities, towns and ail-

linges in this State, which will be found
useful for reference :

Philadelphia, 405,862 Pitt,htirg, 84,438
Bonding, 15,734 loinesster, 11.'269
Estee, 8 7.- thiarro.beirg, 7,h3 I.
Poltseille, 7.515 Heaver, &e., 6,931
York, 6,B67Norristown, 8024
Ens , s,B3iijearbondaist. 4 941
Carlide, 4,sBllColumbia, 4.140
Pittston, OJ&4,Dailsill., 3 301
Chambersburg, 3.32.5; Weft Chester, 3.171
Tamaqua, 3,081) Lewistown, : 2.733
Wilksbarre, I.723lPhismix•ille, ' 2.070
Wsithington, I,llB2lMeathrille, ' 2.5-9
Bristol, I,n7&Holltdaysburs, 2.4:19
Brownsville. 2.369 Union, 2.333
New Castle; 2 40 I ilinnestiale, 2.263
Lebanon, I,l4eiGettysbing, 2.11
Port Carbon, 2.141::...chuy1k ill Haven, 1341
Marietta, 2,09 13!4t. Clair, 1,014
Lewisburg, 2,012;

The list embraces all the towns awl
villages in the State with a population of
2000 inhabitants or more.

An Inctnerir.—One of the worst fea-
tures in the liquor traffic is the powerful
influence it has in hardening the heart

and searing the coliscience, and blunting
the moral perceptions of those engaged in
it. Were it ()Liter wise, the traffic would

cease. No man with a great warm throb-
bing heart in his bosom could stand be-

hind the bar and deal out the poison for
any length of time after witnessing its ef-
fects on its victims.

An incident illustrating the fatal influ-
ence of this business in dehumanising, to
a certain extent, those engaged in it, oc-

curred two weeks ■go on Sunday last, at

one of the liquor shops in this city.
A pale little girl, but poorly clad, with

evident reluctance entered, and presenting
a bottle to the landlord, sulked to have it

filled with liquor for her fattier. One of
the by-standers asked if her father was
drunk. She replied that he was. He
then asked if he abused the family. "Yes,"
she replied, "he has whipped mother
twice.'

An appeal was then made to the land-
lord, to induce him to refuse the liquor for
this already insane and madened victim

of rum ; but, with the unfeeling and heart-
less reply, that "if 'he did not furnish it
others would," he filled the bottle with
his distilled poison—and the child depar-
ted for, her cheerless home, leaving the
shilling that she needed for bread in the

hands of the dealer.
"Whipped mother twice !" No mat-

ter—sheis only a woman—a wife--a moth-
er ! He will whip her again. Well, she
is not the only wife and mother that has
been whipped by a drunken and insane
husband--and, besides, the rumeeller
added a shilling to his galas.—Brooklyn
Union Ark.

COLONIZING! SLAVN•HOLDNaste—A cor-
respondent of the Dettoit Demee►nt pro-
poses to colonize the 250,000 slay...kohl-

ers.as they can be removq4 with much
less expense than the four millions of
slaves and free colored people. now in the
United States. He urges. that the slaves
are all. patois.) and quiet. and that their
masters are always kicking up a distur-
bance.. and hence they are the class. to

colonise. Not a bad idea,by um, smuts.

ROMAN Uralioune.--.According to the
United States Census, the Roman Catho-
lic,' hive 2,112 churches in this country,
oecommodsting 621,00 .heivevi
reletivs strength is not quite onsivistenth.
the number of chinches belonging the
Methodists, scarcely one-eighth the num-
ber of 16e Baptism and not onerfourth of
the number of the Presbyterian'. •

There ire 801 publio pump. In Alald-
neoro.—Ex. And 'bon! hoimu, grog-

.•Pews for . reply."' as di* tat
when aka oeratobid the dog for barking at
her. •

*trier eitirset WI lila& Ilk.'a.
Rua Sem the prisseivel imgredinnt

liable medicines he. hems ism Isms% Itiphyysi"
claim and others. in Nem Kasen
as one of the best animating" It Sae vegetable
kingdom, seperiu to the far amd srMsty kerma
Sarsaparilla. Myer's Coserreutd S=trap, sae

or the nisei& and mast ruireattie prepuietimain is
the asuntry. hes beam tried awl femed amociestel
in the care of marry dimmers lint Law Wand the
skill ofsofa* of the ire PlitLysWe of saw ma.
After that principal eauliciese of the day Ism fail-
ed. Scrofula, that drumlin" &mew Which dhow*
itself is es many imams. is gisielly ask puma
neatly cured. By purifying the wish sysesea, it
gives to the patients healthy svpsenicneasitlA
spirits.

PrFur sal* ill Gmtysibourg by S. R. WEB
LER, boil by Dragebuits genetally. Falk IT.

smuramtuas RAIRILET.

[mow Tea •&WI MIMI SIM ONI 1110111•1111,TA
FLOUR —Tha Fleas nub* ta4l•7 was Wi-

est:led. A male this morning, hams 41* ams by
the Andes, of 500 bids Rowed stoma Wane at

$7 37, also 500 bids de. at $7 23 pm bbl At
the Mweliants' Factions dears were an trassee-

trona. 1' This 'market was wry smock weastlilsid.—
Buyers wow offering, 87 26.160biers aiding $7 37
per bbl. Nothing done I. City MIBs. Rye
Flour 5 50 • $5 62,, awl Gera Meel 10 87 les
country and 437 a $4 44 per kM. Ise city man*

factune.
GRAIN—The sappily ofWheat is wry

only a few bisadred barbels eiread, with small
sales of red at St 71 per barbel No sales of
whits—it is nominal at 1 75 •$1 74. Cons—A-
bout 10,000 bushels offered. and pertly sold at 13
• 75 mots for white, and 75 a76 coats per bushel
for yellow. Rye—No salsa Oats--Peserylew
ens Oats 51 •33 mats per leminet. Clowerswed
$6 25 perbushel.

PROCERII3 4.—Coges easaftet sineely. We
quote Rio at 11$ ald ends pee lb Amara sad
Molasses anchangs4. Rica 44 a4l cents per

PROY 1810N'.—Market quiet. wadsales wesa!l.
We quids Mess ?Irk at ItS 37 meat Mew
Beef 1115 62. Bacon shoulders 7 a 71 cents.
sides 74 a K cents, and hams In• 12 riots per lb.
Bulk &booklets fit cents. side* 'I cast% bouts 8$
cents per Ib. Lard in Mils 10 anda, and legal%
rents per lb. Butter in kegs 12 a 13 centsroll
13 a 16 cents, per lb. Chews 104 a lifto 11
cents per lb.

CATTLE.—Prices ,need from 10 50 to $5

on the hoof. equal to $7 • $9 75 net,. and wiser

ging $4 25 wow,
HOGS.—Thent went salsa at the maw at $6

76 • $7 25 per 100 lb..

YORK Alkilta ET.

FLOUR per bbl.. (mem wagon% *7 00
AV II EI r. pet bushel. I S 0 la 1, $S
RYE. CeI

CORN. " 70
()Art+, .. 44
TIMOTH Y 9sED, pet Mabel.
CLOVER SECD, -

FLAXAE.ED,
PLAbTER OF PARIS, per tors.

lI4IOWER InAROILLT.
FLOUR, per barrel, (from Waimea) Its 75
WHE A f, per bueher. 1 50 to l !SS

E 87
nRA 65

TI‘IoTHY-NEED. 20L 1. 50
CLOVER-I.O:ED
FLAX-SEED

MARRIED.
On the Itrat tool b the Re.. H. E. Clarke,

Mr. J,,HN KNOX and Miss MARGARET A.
'laughter of Mr. Hngh Mclllheany—all ut that
county .

tin the 11.4 n!t ,
M+ Re.. S. Gerhart, ht..

H. Gt. - r v %vol.?. tiettissura, and
Mks M KG Attk..-T F. RICHtin, et Berwick

,uroolup
ilto 14th ult., be R.. G. mill, Mr. JOHN

TOMLIN ON •te,l.,,hrf P4nnewirasia
• ,,,i S.UtArl 34. F taLLN, of Belleeille,
Mifflin cow'''.

DIED.
At the restaeneo ofhie fathom, now LAthantown,

on the 91 at ult.. •Reran idnesonfbeta days. BF-Ni•
JA MIN owe of Benjamin and CatharineLandis.

On the 26th ult.. PHILIP COLL. Sen., of
Hamilionban townahip. aired 70 years

On the Wei ult.. Mts. MARY MICKLEY.
...a.. of Jacob Nickles. of Franklin tonoadip,
aged 41 tear■ to months and 111 days.

On the 23,1 ult., m Hanover, ARNOLD
GARON ER. infant ona of Mr. Henry Daturas..
aged 1 rear, 8 months and iffilitys.

Near Hanover, on the &L. MARY
CATHARINE. daughter of limb Mahatma, aged
2 years, 2 month:, and 24 days.

On the 24th ult to Ceara toarsaLip. Adana
county. LOUISA CA CNA RINE. iaaehter of
John Crumrino.axed 14 years and 4 days-

On the 18th tilt.. in Ahhutu•oa a. Mira
E' L. ENORE DUNCAN .811 21 Jesup mmantiaa
and sumo days.

On the 25th aft- in the mane place, Nlr. HEN-
RY GRAVE, aged 8d yearn, 3 norothe sea 27
days.

On the%II ult.. in ilhe MM Owe. CRA litLE•;,
son of senet' Guntear.ikeed sheet 1rove.

This Ripening, ROBERT MAJogs, d atm.
Mn township, in the Sid yew of MsIti•

CONSTABLE.
frIHE undersigned will he a candidate

for the °Bee of CONSTABLE at

the next election, and respectfully solicits
the support of kis fellow citizens.

JOHN L BURNS.
Gettysburg. March 3, 1854.

A STEWARD WANTED
at Pennsylvania College.

THE present Steward of Pennsylvania
College being about to leave. appli-

cations will be received by the undersign-
ed from persons desiring the situation.
Information in regard thereto eau be had
of eitherof the undersigned.

11:7Pussession will be gives cm the let
of April, or sooner ifdesired.

NOSES IIIeCLEAK,
8. FAHNESTOCIL.
H. 8. HUBEB.

clawieuuse of BIWA sf Throws.
Gettymberg. 311,4S. 18511-11

101111 M
AT PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be sold at the Cout-Ilosis. is
the Beeeegh of Gesayelenn is

neatest the MAdey of March ineeme.
188shares ofWeek la Ohs Mask

Geltrpamet.
OtrAupsdasise will Waives sail lams

made keowe sa day of We by
WM. D. MIME%
ALEX. 8. RIME%

Itetrs.Ohne Maim. *ea
Match 8.1854

fiLEIBLE MINIM PK
SLIAVI.

AlritH sebeefibeeefatarat Pula. thile.
titan property Ornately the 'midtownof aar. u. HAUPT.) misused

on timed leading hosHeves*ITMort Ninsolsows,
keek al* kraut Awe,Mat bees as 'Oak Ride." IC:TrotAnOiNollict. ad as

DAVID WILLS.
1141Voiski.Munk 1864,—d

tiOOKINO GLOMS& of all aim
• .priess. for ssis at

- SCHICK'S

1111
Tams minas war ay raasuistraii.

THE Seventh Session of this flourish-
ing Institution will commence on

Mewley As Ise day of May next.
The advamages which it affords, it iv

believed, ars hi'a superior character, and
puerile and guardian"ere respectfully so-
licited to inquire to* its merits, before
sending their sons or wards elsewhere.—
It is favorably situated, the instructors an
all competent, and experienced men ; the
exam of instruction,. is extensive and
tboroexb, and special attention is paid to
the comfort and health of the students.

TERMS.
Dimilbag, Washing, Lodging, and Tuition in

IWO* and Vocal Music, par onion, of Ave
oolabo. 1155 00
bintauction in Ancient or Modern I.aa-

sears. web.
ImentamistalPAC.

ErFor*Wanand All particulars address
D. DENLINGER,

Harrisburg. Pa.
March 3,1854.—5 m
BUILDING HARDWARE

TOOL STOU RICLESIVELY,
The Lamest Establishment of the kind in the

United States.

M. M'CLURE & BROS,
Ns. 2137 histriet Sing, above Seventh, Philade.
ISIANUFACTURER'S Depot for
4N-a Loch ofall kinds. warranted quality.
••Parent Silvered Glass Knobs." Prem-
ium Porcelain Knobs. over 100 Patterns.
Silver Plated Knobs, Hinge.. Ate., with
the most complete assortment of all the
Modern Goods in this Line. Purchasers
are invited to call and examine our
Stock. ' Catalogues sent by Mail if de-
sired.
net Air Registers and ♦entila-

tars at Factor)" Pricey*
orders put up under the imme-

diate supervision of the firm.
CALL AND SZE UN.

March 3,1853.-8 m
CAUTION ! CAUTION !!

THOMAS ARMITAGE'S
PATENT EL F.CTRO-MGANET

"

LIGHT
NINO RODS.

SMARR Or INFOSTRIS AND SWINDLERS.

N order to prevent a repetition of the
FRAUDS so extensively carried on

during the last two years, by a set of
scoundrels who travelled over the country,
and represented themselves as my agents,
and in many instances exhibited forged
certificates of agency, -I now give notice
that all my agents carry with them
printed forms, authorizing them to act as
my agents, legally executed and ac-
knowledged before Alderman HENRY
SIMPSON, of Philadelphia; they have
also my name and place of business on
their wagons. I believe them all to be,
strictly firmest, and fully acquainted with
the business of putting up Lightning Rods,
which they will do at as low a price as
they can be obtained at the factory. As
many schemes have been resorted to, to
defriud myselt and the public, purchasers
should be on their guard ; thousands have
been grossly deceived by purchasing use-
less articles in the shape of Lightning
Rods, having pewter, lead. copper, zinc

and iron points, either, or all of which are
good fir nothing. My ELEC I'RO
MAGNET LIGHTNING RODS have
been examined by many of the most Sci-
entific men in the world, who have pro-
nounced them to be the only rods, that
they have ever seen, which are calculated
to save lives and property from destruc-
tion by I.ightning,—among these are
Professors Henry M'Murtrie, James AC-
Clintock, Walter R. Johnston, of the U.
S. Patent office, E. J. Carr, Pr. T. E.
Waller and many others who recommend
them in the highest terms of approba-
tion.

All orders W HOLESALE AND RE-
TAIL, will meet with prompt attention.
Spire Rods and Scrolls made to order.—
Cardinal Points, and other kinds of
weather Vanes, for sale cheap.

ICPMy Agent, ElAatuez. C. WILT, will
locatehimself during the summer of 1854,
at No. II North Queen street, Lancaster,
Pa.—and ACIOVSTOII CaNw. at Penns-
/rose. N. J. Property owners in those
sections of the country will do well to
call on them.

THOMAS ARMITAGE.
Vine %set, 4 door, above tweltb,Philadelphia.

March 3,1854.-7 m

CLOTHS, Black Blue and Fancy Cu-
simerea. Cassinett's, Overcoming,

Kentucky Jeans, Cords, a new style
Preach cord, Satin, Silk, Velvet. and Fan-
cy Vesting*, are offered very cheap at

S. FAIINESTOCK 4. SONS.
Sign of the Red Frout.

Comforts

OF all the different Styles. colors, sizes
prices, for Ladies, gentlemen and

chi ldren, at KURTZ'S.
Ladies' Dress Goods.

CALL at KURTZ'S for thews Delaines,
De Rage. De Bags Alines's, Merin-

oes. Coburg Cloths. For farther informa-
tion call and we will show them,

8C8.41011L PLOUGHS
OF the best quality—always on hand

and for sale in Gettysburg, at the
Foundry of

T. WARREN & 80N•

BLANKETS
ALARGE Joie' BED BLANKETSN

at different prices, with a very lugs
autortnient of Ores BIANKWrIEI, at the
Cheap Corner of KURTZ'S.

EXIIIMTMN.
ADMITTANCE FREE.

lIKARCUS SAMSON'S Clothing am-
IVA perium embrace the largest and
bestassortment of Frock end Dram Coats
of rimy misty of color. quality and
style. whisk bare ever been offered to the
publis. Call and @ahem' ifyou do not• wish
to beY.
IRV WA Nate
FIST received and now open-

ing at the Store of
FAHNESTOCK & SONS

e Whip of StratumtoweirTineet at the homeof J. L.
Guam, w lionterstawa on Saturday tAs
IIMof March, at 1 o'clock' to usttla's
baba.

Blanks of all kinds lot
sik-'at this office. •

lIINERN-ITCZNBEP
-

•••••••••••

In the matter of the intended
appliclitkin of Assasw Betz, for li-
cense to keep s Public House in Union
township, Adams county—in the house
fininerly occupied by Peter Long.

WE the undersigned, citizen, of thq
township of Union, hereby certify

that we are acquainted With ANNUM
Sax, the above named petitioner, and the

.

house fol twhich borne, is prayed—tbei
such Inn Tavern is necessary to seem-
modals th public and entertain strangers
and traveller*, and that said petitioner is a
person of gopd repute for honesty and
temperance. -Ind is well provided with
house-room and conveniences for the ac-
commodation of strangers Ind travellers.
David Boyer. Jacob Meas.
John Kindig, jr., John Hostetter, jr.
Efa muel Grove.. Amos Lefever.
Edward Robert, John Spengler.
Jacob Sterner. Jacob Loin.,
====l

March 8, 1854.-81

In the matter of the intended
application or SZIMITIAN Herne, for
hems. to keep a Public Blouse in Ber-
wick borough, Adams isounty-.—it being
an old stand.

WE the undersigned citizens of the
borough of Berwick, hereby certi-

fy that we are acquainted with Sawa-
'run HEYVIR. the above named petitioner,
and the house for which license is prayed.
that the said house is necessary for the
accommodation and entertainment of stran-
gers and travellers, and that saidpetitioner
is a man of good rrpute for hbnesty and
temperance, and is well provided with
hiiuse room and other conveniences neces-
sary for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers:
James Caldwell, M. Eichelberger,
Isaac Miller. John Pflieger.
Joseph Weil. Samuel Wolf,
Michael Strubinger, Joseph Berlin,
Wm. Bittinger, John Spangler,
C. H. Grant, Edward Spangler.

MWrch 3d, 1864.

In the matter of the intended
application of JOHN D. Hamm, for li-
cense to keep a Public House in Hun-
tington township, Adams county—it be-
ing 3n old stand.

WE the undersigned, citizens of the
township of Huntington, In °the

county of Adams, do certify that we know
the above petitioner, Joule D. Bums%
and the house fur which license is prayed,
that the said house is necessary fur the
accommodation of strangers and travellers,
that the petitioner is a person of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and that
he is well provided with room and other
conveniences, for the accommodation of
the public' and the entertainment of stran-
gers and travellers.
Wm. H. Webb, Abraham Trostel, jr.,
Sam', Latehaw, 1. W. reason.
William Peters, Emanuel Smith,
Isaac B. Trate!, Charles LalFertey,
David Lerew, Samuel Weaver,
J. A. Wierinan, Jas. Davis.

Feb. 24. 1854.-31

OVER COATS, OVER COATS,
Prepare for Winter.

V HE subscriber has just received and
opened ■ choice lot of Overcoats of

every description, made in the best man
ner, and latest styles, which he is de-
termined to sellcheaper than any otheres-
tablishment in the County. To test the
truth of this call and examine. Remem-
berno trouble to show GOODS.

MARCUS SAMSON.

NEW AND VALUABLE
LAW LOSURY.

PURDON'S Digest, New edition from
1700 to 1853, in one Volume,price

$5 00.
Robert's Digest, price $1 50
Binn's Justice, 4 00
Graydon's,Forms, 8 50
The attention of Anomie,. Magistrates,

and citizens is directed to the above valua-
ble series of books ; call and examine at
KELLER KURTZ'S Book store.

Jan. 30, 1854.

MONEY WANTED.
THE subscriber. desirous of closing

his book of accounts, requests the
attention dill indebted, to eall and settle
prior to the 15th of March.

• A. B. KURTZ.
Feb. 10. 1854.

PAY UP!
WIDE subscriber. being about to leave

..Conowago Factory, " hereby gives
notice to all persons indbted to. him to
call and settle on or before the 16111 of
March next—after which time all un-
settled. accounts will be placed in' the
hands of an officer for collection.

DANIEL. LEE.
Beecheraville, Feb. 24. 1854.-8 t
HOT CORN HOT CORN I I

Superior to Uncle Tom's Cabin—Second
Edition ready this morning.

913,000 COPIES PRINTED.

HOT CORN, or Life Scenes in New
York, illustrated. including the Store

of Little Katy. Madalina, theRag•pelteri
Daughter, Wild Maggie. Ito. Price Si 25.
Call and look st it.or send to bead-quarters
at KURTZ'S Bookstore.

NEW & EIBASONABIfE ,

DRY GOODS AND CROCE I S.
A 8. KURTZ hu jest opened an ink-

s menetstock of all the newand de.
sirable *tyke of DRY GOOD% slso
Queesnrartsod Grocetien—Arbieb be in.
sites hi. numerous °planters to call and
see: all of which will be *old On the
principle 4- 144;litiok Wee and email
Praia."

Oet. 14, 1853.
TRACT DEPOSITORY.

DEPOSITORt of the publicationsz ofthe "AMERICAN TRACT SO-
CIETY" has been established at the
Hook.more of S. H. BUEHLER, in Gies,
tyaburg, where all the Book, and Tracts
of the Society can be had at the publish-
er? original prima.

CALICOES, a large assortment. sew
atria, also Gingham', Domestisa

and others, with a large variety of DRY
(moo too huge to mention here. Call

, Sod on doe atKURTZ'S Ooraar.

FAIMS-PirtAtti
NEAR Orrnitig4l.4

No.l---1 60AXON 3goodStone
Rouse sad Barn. with ittintltooll-buildings,
plenty of good timber, meadow, and,never-
falling water. •

No. Z.-1'75 Acrea; large Stone
Rouse, large new Barn. Shops, Sheds,
Oorn-cribe, water ht nearly envy field ;

plenty good fruit, suileisat limber and
good meadow.

No. 3-a-1254Aores : first rate
HOWmid Barn, and out-badMage, *sal.
lent meadow, good Muting water. choice
fruit, timber, ke. ; near•tbe turnpike.

No. 4-180 Aces; goodlarge
Brisk House, with ttiOnlildinft, plenty
never falling water at the house and in the
fields 60 Acres eneelleat timber. ?testy
good meadow, first rate Prchard. of all
kinds of fruit, timithi-konse.

No. 5-200 Acres : largebrick
Rouse, with back-bulkiiale, large stone
Bank Barn, with sheds and cribs. and all
other out-buildinge. such as dry7 bouse,
smoke-house, &a. t beffreen 50 and 60
Acres in good mesdowi plenty good tim-
ber, good -fencing, Orchard of all kinds .of
choice fruit, several wells ofwater, /Lc.

No. 6-247 Acres : near Pipe
creek, Frederick county, Md., large Stone
House, Barn, Smoke•house, Spring-house.
shed., pens, antis, plenty of water and
fruit, from 60 to 60 !ores good timber—-
ran be boughdhesp.

No. 7-105 Acres : adjoining
theabore, good Stone Hilhe, Swiss Barn.
out-buildings, good water, dke. [There
two Farms ase handsomely situated-on the
public road.]

No. Millwith 30Acres
of land.. good buildings, shops, sheds,
other out-buildings.te.r

Any person desirous of buying or sell-
ing property will pleas Mill upon

F. E. VANHERSLOOT, Agent.
Gettysburg, Ps., Fith.l2_-...0w

O:7Dr. F. E. V AIIIDINSILOOV, Surgeon Gcntist,
wilt be at home bersallsr the lest two nests In
every month.

IMMURE & SULERY.
llla FA HNESTOWE' A SONS would
"• respectfully informtheir friends and
customers. that they hive received an ad-
ditional supply of Hardware. SadJury,
Oil °Paints, Glass, &c., which will be
sold cheaper than they can be had else-
where. also every variety of Coarh Trim-
mina, Springs, Axles,,Oil Carpets. Drib
Cloth, Satinetui, Dame k, ike- Builders
and Painters are requeited to examine
their Stark_before purchasing. As they
are determined not to be Undersold by any
market.

S. FA NEatICK 1 SONS

Teatt aritistied,

jHAT MARCUS SAMSON has
just opened a splendid assortment

of Pants of every variety sod style which
he will sell at prices that will defy compe-
tition here or elsewhere. Remember I
buy for cash, and under the most favorable
cireuntstancee, which enables me to do just
what Ipromise. No humbugging, tall and
judge for yourselves.

110! THE WAY!
Iv this age of Signs and Wonders. the

eubscriber wouldremark that he neith-
er brags nor banters, but defies the County
to produce a finer stook of
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

than he is now opening ; of every variety
and description, ofall qualities and prices,
suitable for men, women and children.

OcrCall, examine and judgefor your-
selves.

W. W. PAXTON
Gettysburg, Sept. 30, 1863—if

Fresh BurniniiFluid,
OF a very superior quality, just receiv-

ed;fo which we invite the attention
of those who desire a brillifint light, only
second to that obtained from the .use of
ass.

Also on hand a fine assort eat of
FLUID LAMPS. If you want cheap
Goods of any description, call at FAHN-
ESTOCKS.

SIGN OF THE RED-FRONT.
Feb. 10,1864. '

TO PRIMO BUILDERS.
SEALED Proposals will be received al

she office of the Commissioners of
Adams county until Tuesday the 21st of
March next., for building a WOODEN
BRIDGE' across Opossum Creek, on the
road leading from Gettysburg to Carlisle,
near the Centre,. Mills. The Bridge le
to be built, after the style of the
bridge. across Rock Oro*, on the road
leading from Gettysburg to Hanover.

►? Plans anil specifications for the
Bridge,can be seen 09 persons wishing to
bid on the day of letting, or by applica-
tion to the clerk of the Board of Com-
missioners.

ABRAHAM !MEYER,
JOHN MICKLEY, jr..
JAB. J. WILLS,

Commissioners.
Attest—J. AtIGHINDAVOL Clk.

Feb.,24, 1854.—td

RAY WANTED.
PERSONS }wing Hay to sell will do

well by calling on the subscriber, in
Gettysburg, who is desirousof purchasing.
The highest Market price- will be paid at
ell times. CKTAs he Winds having the
Hay, after being packed, hauled either to
Hanover or Baltimore, the preference to
haul will be given to shoes from whom he
may purehate.

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dee. 114.1865,—tf

1111,1011 RETIE.
111.111LY, Rut s'' chap Cionnero
ly Sundays endepted,) • Rom, 8 o'clock
A. M. 16 7 o'clock P. &L, simonising&

bayingGoode jamarrived .from,Philadel-
phia. via Baltimore and Anwar RA
Road, °all soon, and UVa money; you
mai be too late. annembeve

• A. n 4 KURTZ 'S
Ott. 14. Chap Contact.

Draw sittfer--toolue au See /
.

_I L. SCHICK would inform thatadiai
'Ps that ha now oars the largoat &Nod-
meat ofBONNETS, Bonnet Silks and

gibbose Flowers dialilrBraids,

over before open ed in this pine% Call
and wa them--u 0 iron* ,10 .*how
Gnats.. 3

-

/

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
ABRAHAM ARNOLD has just re.

turned from the Cities of Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York. with the
Largest, Cheapest, ¢ Best seiselout &Gas,

Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
ever before offered to the citizens of
Adams county—.auch as Blue, Black. and
Brown French and German Cloths.
Black & Fancy Cassimeres, Bennetts.
Tweeds, Ky. June, Satin & other Veit.
tine, Alpaca., Merinoes. Cashmeres, Da
Bages, M. De Lsine, Prints, and a great
variety of Goods for ladies' wear, too
numerous to mention. Also, a large and
beautitul assortment of long and square
Sh;wls, and Sack Flannels.

0:1Call and see for your selves, as he
is determined to under sell any Store in
the Town or county.

Oct. 7, 1853—tf
AN IMMENSE STOCK Of

tOODS9
Just from the Cities!

TL. SCHICK' has just arrived from
a• the Otties with an immense stock of
FALL. AND WINTER GOODS, which
he offers at greatly reduced prices. His
stock embraces every article in the Staple
and Fancy Goody line, embracing all the
latest end most approved styles, which tot
beauty andattraistivenessare rarely ifever
surpassed: He can enuutsrate buti per.
lion within the limim.of ao stleartisentent
to wit :

Ladlest,Dresto Goods.
such as Silks and Satins. French. Meri-
nos'. Pontoons ind 10oburg Cloths, Al.
P"uspe:Balto. Plaid.ligured and Osin De
Gaines, Bombazines, esplt Flanembs, chil-
liest., Calicoes, Showls. ,Qpllars. Eland-
kerthisd, Stessio,: Qbentisettos,, Gloves
and Stockings. Combs, Laces and Ede.
Ingo. Bobinetts,ks., 4414 •

For Qentleoliols Wear,
Clothe, Oaseineree''Jeans.

ttCorde,epleadid lotof Vesting", Cravat's.
Handkerchief.. Suspenders,Merino, Shirts
sod Datware•Eite.,'lao. v, •

crThankful forpoet favor's, he solloite
a continuant* of palmate.. Hie geode'
have beaneeleeted with esti, tad he flat-
ters himselfwill plal#. His, motto

profits aad,qutoh salge.".
Oot.T, 1858.

GROCERIES, •

Or Mods and fred4 go b• hod so tow
es ills onaikot affords at KURTZ'S

*hop emir.

COULD/SRN'S 800E8. 11l bort sa
sortmirailis sow& It ,

KELLER KURTZ'S.
tot '

, SPOUTING! SPOUTIA!
GEORGE and Henry Wstnpler will

Make Rouse Spouting and put up

the same low, for cash or country pro-
dime. Farriteri and all others wishing
their Houle*. Barns. Arm. spouted. would
do well to give them a cull.

G. dr. H. WAMPLER.
April 1.5-113153. - •

SHAWLS,. sIISWLS:-
. Tll4 lalicoitawmawin And,yoriosioo of

, vow In U 3,01114410 figd riibt at

'Kula porier. •
• .41 va tit tahviu •4

ALAI
-t.

Groceries,

(1,- UEENS & GLANS Ware,:ii 'fresh
awl full .apply, at. cheap alias mar.

lota afford; call and ace them
r. • f

w to 0,kg 4717
flyplt kjede, Cap .ankloellef Ifirtr
`LA' the best quality. Noiii Pierr,f ,7r,lll4
Geri.tip. mit f tpirryoptitti.W.-ripts .
k titres. alts.'64l.rwaraY,v. 4•«,.."

, •t. .11/llk.
;n0 arP

v.41.111.

Vint at tbr eouvtg.

-lb Ms -Foam of eadasta.-ttorrols,.
4.4.4UtU!riot* reoll(;o4,Yidolli-
ces 4i:confidencehirtiofors attended

to me by my fellow aliens, end encour-
aged by, numerous solieitalateand friend-
ly assurinees, I ant Induced to' announce
myself as a Arandidale for the (Aloe of
PROTHONOTARY. subject to the die-
cision of the Whig County • Convendalr
pledgingayself• if nominated and elected,
to devote my lot efforts to a faithful Ind
impartial discharge of thidutisa of the Of-
fice. JOHN PIOKING.

East Berlin. Deo. 8, Ititb3.

THE undersigned will be a eandidsts
for the oMie of PRonioxo.

TART of Adorns %may; sehject to the
decision of the Whig County Convention,
and roofeeifialY solte,the suitor of his
follow citizens. ROBERT MARTIN.

Gettysburg, Feb. 10, 1104.
'EWE undersigned, encouraged by the
-10- solicitations of friends, -wilt' be it
candidate for'the Olga of PROTHON-
OTARY at the next elation. subject to
the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion.

CHARLES W. LEGO.

FELLOW CITIZENS:--.Atthe request ,of many Meted. 1 again/4ermvpmii ii, a

candidate for the next CI:ERK OF THE
COURTS of Adams coanta, tohject Lithe
decision of the Whig.County Contention.
and teapot:Melly utilise' your fevorable,cota•
Mention.and support. pledging ay shlfif
nonsitoted and *Meted to discharge Ilia du-
tire of the office with ponotoslita and CM+
iii. • -J: J. DALDWLN..*:.

Sitaban township, Nov. 11. 1863.. I'

1iF11.4, ha o canals 6e theOSA* ofr• CLERK OF THE 1URTS. at *alaltonext Elsottent.'cohject - the. decision id'
theWhit Conte, Conve doh.

• JOHN, OARIIIN.
Gettysbarl, ricri.lo.,lBll3; , •••• •.

lIPHE ender/10W 'riff litt a, candidate
•AL kr ihoillice4olOLESS/Or 'TRH
COURTS. eublinitlto the deo** off lice
WhigCounty Oftosattlovs,3lo42pmfOr
ly solte• its the moppet' or'hiMOW aiM

• „JOHN hfccLEA 1f..,
Fairfield, Nor, AB, 18D3. ' '

ssberutii•
Franklin tp., Dec. sp, 1853.—d

TillWiadersigned will be a candidate
for the office of PRO'FHONO—-

TARN at the next election, subject to
the decision of the WhigCounty Conven-
tion.

WM. S. HAMILTON.
Butler tp. Now. 11, 1858.

Neillitiv mix Seafarer.
TES I:EOPLVE CANDIDATE POE

REGISTER & nEcongn.
ro the Faye sfAdam Comerstai r •

DAVID McCREARY offers hi:Filen
as a candidate for' the o$ ti of

REGISTER" & RECORDER; soliciting
the nomination from the Whig County
Convention. In &lig this 1 make no
profession ofa superabondance'of patriot-
ism, as the foundation of My desire to
serve the people of Adams county, brit
will only say that if elected will discharge
the' duties of the office ip an hones, and
satisfactory manner.

Getttysburg, Feb. 17, 1854.

THE undersigned will be s candidate
for the Office of REGISTER AND

RECORDER, subject to the decision-Of
the Whig County Convention,sud respect-
fully solicits the support of his
Zen.

TROU.Oft the encouragement of a
owner! of friends, I offer,myself as

a eandidate for the office ot H E F sub-
ject io the decision of the Vfbjg County
Convention. therefore reepeetfully soltdt
your voles and influence. Shuuld I run-

ALEXANDER COBEAN
Gettysburg. Dia. 2, IBM

r 'BE undersigned will he a candidate
-lor the office of REGISTER &

RECORDER, subject to the decision of
the Whig County Convention, and.pledps
himself, if nominated and elected, to die,
charge the Main of the office with fidelity
cud impartiality.

JACOB FULWEILER.
Franklin tp , Feb. 17,1854.

reed in tile unininatien and Cii elected, no
effort 'or exertion, on my, 'Part hall he
spared. by a faithful and impartial per•
tormance of the,doties thereof. to triore
my nave of your kindneeer- '414deuce

DAVID NEWCOMMER.
East Berlin, Nov. 'a 16511.

7h myfriends and fellow voters of Ad-
arm County

THE generous and cordial support I
received on former oceasions has

encouraged me to present myself again to
your consideration...ad that of the Whig
County Convention, as a Candidate.tor the
office of REGISTER 4t, RECORDER
of Adams county at the next election, and
therefore respectfully solicit your votes
and influence. should 'I succeed in the
nomination and be elected, nu effort or
exertion on my part shall be limed. by
a faithful and impartial performance of the
duties thereof, to evince my sense of your
kindness and confidence.

JOHN L, GUBERNATOR.
Nov. 11,1853.

P HROUGH the encouragement ofd
Jo- number of friends, J oneMyself 'is

a candidate for the Office bh 131-IERIFk`,
subject to the decisionof the Whig Coon.
ty Convention—pledging myself. if ..noui.
minted end elected, to perform the duties
ebbe Office to the best or my shinty...)

GEO. C. EITICIOKUOUSEE.
Gettysburg, Deo. 9, 180$.

FNCOURAGED by the friendlyF suranees of numerous friend,. the
undersigned announce; hinowlf as a eats-

ditlate for .the Office of BBERIFF, soh.
ject to the decisiou of the Whig Ootioty
ConventiOn. and pledges himself, if noirsi-
naiad and elected, to discharge the duties
of the Office with fidelity atid•unparti•
slay.

J. F. KOSULER. _

Berwick tp.,Dee. 80 1808err

FRIENDS & 1!11146W,
of the comity of Adams. have

never before solicited your v otes, for
public station. I now present myself to
your consideration as a candidate , for the
Office of 1311EftIFF, with the einifdatit
hope and assurance of receiving from you
a cordial, generous, and liberal suppilt,
And I would most respectfully ask
nomination from my Whig friends when
assembled in CountyConvention. Ifelect-
ed I will endeavour tq,emoute the dude.
with promptness, lenity, sot impartiality.
and all my efforts ohs!l be directed'ic•
wards a faithful discharge °flinty.

SAMUEL E: HALL.
Curnb. township, Dec. 2L

To the Voter. or.9dante Cot:07:
FELLOW Cl'l IZENS :—AI the poll-

citation of nupierous Wends. 1 off. r
myself to your coniideretion for' the office
of SHERIFF at the next Election.--
ShoultLY be elected, it will be my aim• tai,
acknowledge the favor by ettderforitit In
discharge the duties of the offi:.e prompt.:
ly and with fidelity.

-HENRY THOMAS
Straban ip., Dec. 23, 11353.—ie I

A T the urgent solicitations of m'ny I(11..,(riends,1„,effer mysel,., as 1,9,1'04461evitifor the Office of SHERI F, at, l'the toes
tlemiesesoneet to the , hig,Nliffiffialing ,
Coneeitilori. Shoold l'be so fariunstp as,

lobe untnlnated end elactid, I Pludlifeinfl
self to discharge due duileiof the Office to
the best of my ability and: "Minus imply-
tielily.

• JOSEPH' BARICKR:
Germany teivitship, Dee. 9, 1858.

THE undersigned will he a candidate
for the office of SHERIFF at 04

next *leaden. subject to the denialon' of
the Whig denty Otoneenditaiand respect-
ful)y solicits the favorable consWeration
int 4 rapport , of his friend': plealgirig hid*.
self, if `nominated'and elected,- to dis-
chary the denied of the office with fidelii y
and impartiality. i•

JOHN Li TATTI.
1 - 1544Mi11* Oct. 21V1S58:—

-

.

POOR-110kli ACCOI46,
Alexander Cobean. Msg.,Treatftt
In neettutit with the Directors of the I'o4 r

and of the Ileuie of Emplitnent of (We
County of Adiniii;being (um) the' tomtit
tiny of Jumpily,' A. 1), 1853,,to the'
third-day; ofjanuaryi.A. AE 18.5.4,:51,

ADM
Jan, 4. 'ro Ralanceiftte-onr t ' • ;$l.l

°filer AteCO -fresh'r;‘6410 of
Mire 111: 1014ti`eret1 for bolitltigt7.9o 00ntdriloti 04. Trese'r, 400 O 0 •

treilte teettived rvo tend, 1911'110
'Hey, 2, 'for hey, 24 26

ea •nTMprJ
, so , 064•r• OiderbrPt74l. 'Fraser/7 00 00

4. 4issat irderivetl oft 21.'00
hear* "%By Ate oirdeiii sot sill. "t • v

ed for, ' • '.141, 00 •
' "'bake61.0). Trvas'li;3(4)lo

ITtl 11 9 4 1' 7 ' so' • Seelebq
mei, 4 , • 110010•'t
plot. ,r. rot 446 ',. emltsoi
cpett4l3 t er,.w. ,1‘11 spe.oe
ifee. . •• 100.00 ‘i
ju. sti; v.) 7 4 1200 00

• .....,••••)''s .• -A•vs',l
`s4s2 't}

:41 lit It
HE ,nodersigned, ,samooreged by, Abe '
solleitattone of numerous, friends, og-I RsiAkfikiferld out'seritilkiwo,

pounces hiwaslf as a candidate for 144 of-1 gglrch indise, 1222 43
Iles ofSHERIFF at the nett. Eleothulti ditkistiei; "44ltig PP&
and respectfully asks the auppott of Isle•Orido liadirgittfingt,A' r , 446 11,
lellow•citisens. If sleeted, I Idtal., 6001_841- 11/anonof outdoor paupers, 689 OW:
vor to discharge the, duties of 109 010t's ' Funeral eiliollloeLl *"•118.-00
with fidelity. and impartiality.• .; Hiego ns% , 4;di:OOA

ISAAC • .
Freedom•tp.,,•Deq. 28, , Chopping Weed, • • .07 le.

Hoer Cattle, and '• 'Sift Or;
THE undersigned will,* It capdidate Pfirit bills rind *Nick Hoge.342'13
.31- for the Office of SHERIFF. at the exemitiiig oidA.a,• 14, 71411

snarling election. eabjetti ODthe:o4slon of Vegetable*, ' " 40. 36,'
the Whig Carroty. Qoaseattols, and re- Ihibliihicriiit•efonihr,atidprinting,,3oll^
epoetfully aoliotos a libotal_eupper} , kola Igeebo uirs 186 161
the Vetere of ...l.damia,ccomty„ and Whim ,00fflori44l-7 * 123100
elected will promise to fulfill the duties of-deritiried money, paid, ".309,-01.1 1
the office with fidelitysud,deepeich. t• .? • .116 ,474'

DAVID P. HINERIi .• Expellees removing paupers, 26ii0tft
Stmbsn tp.. Feb. 10, 1864. triontato , ; do

iigiin extrenies , •89 674
FELLOW CITIZENS ;—At the re- L imo; •

'

, • . 90.464
quest of stony friends! "again oter, sumo Cool. • .• '1 1111to, V

myself as a candidate for the next SHER-IFFALTY Adam. county. sahjeovto ,r. igtvgitiEttbd fot'iaiiidlC-POslige. • • if. 6,13

the decision of• the Whig County Conran- Dweelaii. iskrr iyeivioe. :''6o 00
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•[lVery large supply of 'IINA.. WARE on hand and for
sale, at Buehler's Tin and Sheet
Iron Establishment. opposite the
Drug tore, of S. H. -Budder,
Which ...will be sold at low
prices..

GEO. E. BUEHLER.


